
A Practical Farmer's Hog.

The farmer is called upon now-a-days te examine ne
less than ten different varieties or breeds of swîne, the
advocates and propagatars of each particular breed
clairning superiority over the rest.

First of ail, we have the Poland-China, who an accaunit
of his American origin, it is claimed shouid stand first in
the estimation of ail American and Canadian farmers.
Then,too, the Poland-China is avtry excellent hog and will
meet the requirements af most af the farmers.- We have
the Red hogs, coming along with strong dlaimns to public
favr ; much impravement bas been ma-e in thîs variety;
the great awkward coarse hogs of the past, is rapidly
being displaced by finer boned animais. Anather breed
that is floating hiigh on the tide of practical appreciation
is the Victoria, a hiandsome and uset breed of white hogs.
But what makes these various breeds papular? Is there
anything about themn that should make them preferable
ta the Berkshire? 1 think nothing but noveZty. It is
well known that Arnericans lîke someth'ng neiv, and
when they can get a new thing that will answver their
requirements as weIl as the aid, at no increase in price,
they almost invariably try the new. New, it is a well-
known fact that no one wanted l'oland-Chinas when they
were great, coarse, slow-maturing, living corn cribs, as
they were in their incipiency, but as soon as tliey appra-
ached the madel of the Berkshire then they becamne popu-
lar. The cause of the popularity of the Victoria is their
nearness to the Berkshire model, the fact being that if
these Victorias were black, with a white strip in the face,
they would be first-class Berkshires. New, that the
breeders of red liogs can see the necessity of decreasing
the size of the bane and bringing their hags ta a finer
standard, we see their pens empty of sale animais long
before tbe sale season is over.

The followin.g are the points desrable in a practical
farme's hog. Fine short nase, dished face, fine ears, good
width between the eyes, eyes nlot too pramînent, a straiglit
broad back of uniform width frorn shoulders to arna,
short legs and fine bone. He should stand well up on
his pins, fat at arny age, and if well reared, inake a weight
Of 250 te 350 paunds at i i nanths. New, daes net the
foregoing description of a model farm hog, fully describe
the weli-bred Berkshire? I think ail will agree with me
that it does, and 1 amn satisfied that if the reader will
notice the character of ail the variaus breeds of swine,
he wiil find that the mast papular ones are thase whicli
corne nearest ta the incdel of a farmýer-s' hog presented
above.

Artificial Eggs.

The funny man of the Detrait Free Press, lately pub-
lished a sober accounit af a manufactory af artificial eggs,
saîd ta be doing an extensive business, with detailed
description af the processes of manufacture, the comn-
position of the praduct. etc-, as if the whale tiinng actually
existed. It is capied inta the London Mfaek Laize Lx-
press simply as a burlesque, but other English papers
seem ta have been completely hoaxed, if we may mUfer
from the following paragraph which appears'in the Lon-
don Fariner, and is probably gaing the rounds, and in
whîch we see na symptom oU the laintest perception of a
joke-scarcely even in the concluding sentence :

The manufacture aU artîficial eggs acrass the Atlantic
is largely increasîng, and one establishment alone turuîs
out upwards af )ne thousand every haur. Tne yelk-s
are forrned ai a paste compased ai corn fi iur, starcli and
other materials. The whites are made ai albunien,
and are chemically identical with the whites
of real eggs - the muner skin is a film oU
gelatine, and the sheli is oU plaster of P-aris,
and is sormewhat thicker than the original.
The yelk is first rolled into a bail and frozen
bard, then it is enclosed in the albumen and
submitted ta a rapid rotary motion which
makes it a praper avid forrn, and again it is
frazen. It is then dipped into tlie gelatine,
and after that it the plaster, which white
drying rapidly retains the orm afier tie con-
tents have mielted. It is s-td that, i pint of
taste, the eggs cannet be distinguishied from
the real article, white they wilI keep good for
years, and are net sa easily braken. They
can lie flavared ta resemble ducks' eggs, but
up ta the present it is stated that " even the
maost assiduous lien had ailed ta procluce
chicks from these comnpounds."

CALir-ORNIA SHEPHIERDS. - The sheep
ranches are usually desalate places-a great
stretch of seemingly bare lands, witli a ew
fenced corals, blackenedi and Uul-smelling ;
the home and out-buildings clustered together
in a lollow or on a hl-side where thiere is
water ; the less humnan the neighbarhood the
better. The loniiness oU the life is, af itself,
a salient abjection ta the industry. 0f ibis
the great owners need know nothing ; tliey
can live where they like. But for the smail
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Training Vicious Horses.

A very simple nmethod and an imipravement upon the
Rarey systein ai training viciaus liorses was exhibited at
West Philadeiphia recently, and the mariner in wicl
some oU the wildest horses were subdued was astonish-
in,-. The first trial was that oU a kicking or " balking "
mare, which lier owner said had allowed no rider cn lier
bai-k for a period ai at least five years. She became
tarne in about sa many minutes, and allawed berseli ta
be ridden about without a sign aUflier former wildness.
The ineans by which the result was accomplished was a
piece of ihlt rape, %viich was passed around the front
jaw ai the mare just abave the upper teeth, crossed in
lier mouth, thence secured back oUflier neck. It was
claimned that no horse will kick or jump when thus s'écur-
ed, and that a horse after receiving the treatment a few
times, will abandon bis viciaus ways forever. A very
simple method was also shown by wbich a kicking liorse
could be shad. It consisted in cannedting the animnal's
head and tait by ineans of a rope fastened ta the tait
and then ta the bit, and then drawvn tiglitly enougli ta
incline th- animal's head tao ne side. This, it is clairned,
makes it absolutely impossible for a horse ta kick on tlie
side ai the rope. At the saine exhibition a liorse, which
for many years had ta lie baund an the ground ta lie
shod, suifered the biackinith ta operate an him without
attempting ta kick white secured in tlie manner described.

Some more names.

There's a region calledi Manitaba'
\Vhich ta us sounds quite lar-da-da

But its people would lookc very sober
To hiear it pronounced Manito'ba,

This iar-away Manitoba'

A State in the \Vcst passed a law
Ta pronotince ts awn naine Aikansaw'

But me know that naiy a inan' says,
-lIl continue ta catil il Arkian'sa-

Pooli, pooh, ta the word Arkcansaw' !"

e Principal Bearings of the Massey Harvest,

In the first part of lis existence, Adam always looked
Fupan the advancing cold weatlier witli considerable ap-

preliension.

I-e camne bome the ather nighet in the drizzling rain,
Lsoaked inside as wvell as out. " Wlat excuse have you
1ta offer, said bis better hlu, " for caming home in sucli
Éa beery condition ?" "None, my dear,'cept 'twas avery
muggy day.»

A Yorkshire Egg Farm.

" Henwife " rupplies ta the London Lîve Stock 7ozer-
izal, an account of a visit she lias recently paid ta a farm
where the staple returfi is from hlens:

In the middle af Yorkshire, at the picturesque village
of -, surrounded by a beautiful scenery of beather,
moar, bill and rushing brown stream, lies the farm ta
which I refer. M1r. and Mrs.-- are the onlv occupants
ai the casy little stone farniaouse, and prt erring ta per-
farm ail the woik uf the dairy and poultry yard thein-
selves, are theiefore satisfied that at is wvell done. 1
sliould mention that the exceptional size and beauty of
the eggs whicli 1 saw in a gracer's. windows in the market
town led nie ta inquire whether they were a specimen
basketiul or nô, and being much struck witli the reply
that these were " only a part af a cansignment received
that day,'> I begged permission ta vîsit the farm which
supplied them.

A short journey af haîf an liour brought me ta the
village, wliere I was mast kindly received ; and Mrs. W.
at once gave me full particulars as ta lier method of
feeding and managing the liens. In the morning about
six, tbey receive a good meal ai small round maize.
Directly afterwards they go raaming al aver the grass
fields, always returning punctually at noon for their din-
ner. This second feed cansists af the best Indian meal,
mîxed witli a fourth part of very superiar Scotch oatmneal,
sweet and freshi; a sprinkling ai spice is added, and the
mixture made with bailing water. This they eat raveui-
ously, and then rush off again ta, the filds. About five
o'clock a duplicate ineal is given thein, ater which they
go ta raast.

Mr. W. lias flot more than 200 liens. The breeds are
mixed. In sorne I could see Andalusian bload ; in athers
the nodding tuft and speckled plumage ai the Houdan
were apparent; Cochin and Brahm-t, as well as Dorking
claracteristics mniglit be observed in others. From these
zoo hiens Mr. W. has obtained, fromn May ist to Septem-
ber ist, £6o wartli af eggs, the higliest price obtained
being is. for seven, and the lowest is. for seventeen. In
April and May lie several tirnes collected . ,000 eggs per
week. The average yieid during May and June was io0
ta [30 eggs per day. At this marnent lie is bringing ta
market frorn 350 to 420 eggs weekly, the liens laying
daily f romn 5o ta 6o eggs.

Fiity eggs daily in Septeînber from 2oo liens in deep
malt, is a most extraordinary return ; of course a very
large proportion are not laying at ail at this momient.
The eggs are quite over the usual size; six of them wlien
selected turning the scale at a pound ; but tley average
seven ta the pound, picked up haphazard frain the nest

Mrs. W. insists upon the food given ta the birds being
of tlie best quality, and distributed most punctually. She
occasianallv, in thie winter, makes a pailful af saur bar-
ley quite hot, by baking slawly for an liaur, and consîders
it ta be a great stimulus ta laying. The liens ai-e many
of them ini their fourth year, at the commencement ai
wbich tliey are killed. Mr. W.'s experience satisfies him
that birds bred fromn laying strains do not reacli the
heiglit af their powers till the campletian of their second
year. Green corn lie considers the warst ai food for lay-
ing liens, and bias ob5erved that, if allowed access ta the
ricks at this season, they cease laying. He thinks it
(being sweet and new) fattens, but lacks the stimulant
contained in sound and thorauglly dried corni.

Reierring to the ravages hiens are supposed ta commit
in their ranging, Mr. W. spake highly ai the benefi con-
ferred by p )ultry an grass lands, by devou ring insects
and manuriiag, the sali. He informed me. that wvhen lie

began ta farm lis present tenement, thi, teen
t...Umm years ago-consisting of sixteen acres-he
1 cauld nat make enaugli hay ta wînter three

cows, but tliat naw lie keeps ten witli ease. t
is evident that in thîs case the -' eye ai the
miaster fattens the steed," as the aid proverb
lias it but Mr. W. gives rnucli of the credit
ta the poultry. Butterrmilk farms another arti-
cle ai diet in the chicken yard ; this or sweet
miik is given in trauglis, and especially in the
autumui and winter monîlis formns a valtiable
heat-producer. On inquiring as ta what met-
lad Mr. W. pursued in breeding lis Iaying
birds, lie repiied, " Wlicnevcr 1 sce a goad
layer 1 buy hier, and set a few clutches aoflier
eggs, and always, wvhen setting froi my amvn
birds, select the eggs ai diose whicb lay the
largest ones, and that miost ircqucntly." Thc
cocks are oi the saine înixtd breecis as the
liens. 1 thinkic saw about twenty in aih.
The soil is dry-a miixture of loain and sand,
while liere and there a good deal ai limestane.
The iowls' bouses are af the most simple

~ description, and they have free run over the
grass fields. 1 left Mr. W.'s arm witli a
feeling aU real pleasure. It is delightful ta
have found even ane Bnglish fariner, wlio
aiiows that poultry will pay, and who demon-
strates it s0 practically. Ail around bis neigli-
bars echo the old dry, "Fowls don*t pay," and
have given thein up in despair. Great dlean
liness, great care and punctuality in féediný,ýY

er. persanal attention, and a simple and r.racti-
cal rule in breedîng have brougbt about thcý-e
excellent results. Wliy are there flot niany

mare sucli cases? I have of-en urged upon farmers and
cottagers ta establisli a profitable bieed of poultry. Pei-
haps this instance ai a weli-earned and paying icturn
înay encourage them ta go and di likewise.

Actions speak more fg
test of cliaracter. Lik,
the nature oU the man
hidden from aur view.

forcibly than words ; they are the i
ke fruit upon the tree, they show

while motives, like the sap, are j


